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Busco
t un Rijr-PIooij and l>Iooii’s (1992) researcb on Ornergenco of fCgreSSion poriods in
rOo f¡rst rwo yoars of tifo. Ube presence of sucb periods ¡o a group of 18 baNes (10 boys
and 8 girE, agod between 3 weeks and 14 montOs) frorn a Catatonian population was
analyzed. TOe measrLrernents ‘vero a questionnaire tilled o by tOe infants’ mothcrs. a
scmi-.structured woekly lape-recorded interview, and obsorvations u thcir homes. TOe
procedure and [Oc instrumonís used in tOe project follow [bose proposed by R¡jt-PIooij
aud Plooij. Cur regulE confirm tOe Oxistence of dio regrossion pcriods o rOo flrst year of
cbildrens lite. Inter-coder agreement for trained coders wus 78.2% and witbin-eoder
agreement was 90.1 %. lo Ube discusgion. [lic possibie mcaning and relevance of rcgres.sion
periods in ardor lo undersísod developuiení Vram a psyebobiolagical anó social framc’work
5 coninientod upon.
Kc wo,-dv: rcgrt’s&i0fl púriotis, chi/ti dci’e/op;núot, bruj,, systetr[ tIevelopnw~;i
Nuestro trabajo estudia los periodos de regresión en la infancia. A partir del trabajo de
investigación de Ri(t-Plooij y Plooij (1992) sobre la emergencia de periodos de regresión
en los dos primeros años de vida, se analizó la presencia de estos periodos en un grupo
de la niños (10 niños yB niñas) de una población catalana. La edad de los niños estaba
comprendida entre las 3 semanas y los 14 meses. Los instrumentos de recogida de
información fueron un cuestionario respondido por la madre del bebé, una entrevista sem¡-
estructurada registrada en grabadora y obsewaciones realizadas en casa de los sujetos.
Fil procedimiento y los instrumentos usados en el proyecto siguen los propuestos por Rijt-
Ploij y Plooij en su investigación original. Nuestros resultados contirman la existencia de
periodos de regresión en el primer año devida infantil. La concordancia entre obsewadores
independientes entrenados fue del 78,2% yla intraobservador fue del 90,1%. Se comenta
el significado que pueden tener los periodos de regresión y su interés para avanzar en
la comprensión del desarrollo en un marco psicobiológico y social.
Palabras clave: Poriodes de regresión, desarrollo infant¡¿ desarrollo del sistema cerebral
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Developrnent has íradh.ionally been dofined as a process
of bolh quanídativo ¿md qrial ilativo changos and
transforrnations. which take place cnntinnonsly and gradnally
in Ihe human organisrn. These irreversible and cumulativo
transforrnations niake the or”anization loveis moro and moto
complox. l)ovolopmontal sejentisís hayo devoted much ofloil
t.hroughout the history of dovolopmental psychology Lo analyze
tho naturo of tiic changos of sUite or functioning that occur
u Ihe infant’s mmd which, iii turn, facilitate tho increasing
complexity of behavior. These au-e baste zssuos and quostions
in dovoloprnental psychology. This rosoarch papor provides
moro data and sorne rofloctions on sorno of iho curront
controvorsies: the study of transition and regre.ssion periods
in the process of devoloprnont and rtndorstanding <he origin
and tho imporumee of social intoraedon in the loarning procoss.
Iho traditional dicholorny betxveen continu¡ty—discontinuity
in the dovelopment processes is bocoming rolevaní iii the light
of Ihe intcrcsting (lata provided by rnany curront studies.
Condnnity in Ihe dovelopmental procersos has traditionally
beon presenled as a succession of different síructitral and
fttnctional lovols, which imply background hornogenoity
undorlying <he manifest heterogeneity. Nevortheloss, as Fishor
(1983) suggostod, there is ovidenco of major roorganizations
in psychological (Ievelopment. These reorganizations appoar
to he markod by discontinuirios. that is, sttddon spurts nr
changos in dio behavior patterns. Thero has been much
resoarch on tho qualitative changos occurring in tho procoss
of devolopmont, known iii Ihe literaturo as transitions (Connelí
& Furman. 1984; Elman el al., 1996: Fishor, Pipp, & Bullock,
1984; Fisher & Roso, 1994; Geert, 1991, 1997; Karmiloff-
Smith, 1994; Johnson, 1997: Magnusson & Cairus. 1996:
MeCalí, Eichnor, & 1-Iogarthy. 1977; Reznick, Corley, &
Robinson, 1997: Schoro 1994: Tholon & Smith, 1994; Towon,
1998; Trovaríhon, 1982w 1995).
Tho concopí of transition refers to those changos in tho
biological, new-al, or psychological processos thaI take place
in Ihe firsí years of life and which load Lo clear
devclopmental progress. l4rom this perspectivo, the concopí.
of transition involvos txvo types of changes: changos in oven
behavior and changes in tho structuros and procossos
undorlying bobavioux Ihe rapid developrnental changos that
rako place in (he firsí 1w-o yo:írs of life occur simultanoously
with tho synaptogonosic process. Ono coníd, therefore, infer
that the reorganization of neural structures, which takos place
al the early stages. plays a rolo in the emorgonce of 11w
various infancy capacities. In fact, Elman el al. (1996)
describo what thoy cali pm-ogrossive evenís as ‘changos in
neural organization lhat corno about by adding new
structure.” Snch changos includo the birth and proliferation
of nenrons. thoir migratory changos, or tho sprouting and
extension of neural processes. Ncverthcless, accordine lo
Iho abovo-mentioned authors and the general consensus of
cuivení devoloprnental psychology. rnany of tbo chanoes in
neural conneeti nns are al so a res”lí nl the loarn ing procoss
1 lself or of extemnal events.
Spitz’s pioneer study (1959) refers Lo thrco transitional
pcniods during dio first 18 nionths of life. Subsequently.
McC:íll el al. (1977) proposed Iho oxistonce of foní poriods,
emergí ng al 2, 7, 13, aud 21 months. Thoso poriods wero
registered by Schaffor (1984) and corroboratod by Fishor eL
al. (1984), l’revarthon (1982b, ¡984), and Lampí aud Ernde
(1983). Further research has shown new likely transitional
poriods. Rijt-Plooij and Plooij (1992) obsorved other
signiftcant spurts around 4 —5 rnonths; other resoarch
revoaled signilicaní devolopmontal progross al Iho agos of
9-13 (Plooij & Rijt-Plooij, 1989; Zolazzo, 1982) aud 18-24
months (Fishor &Roso, 1994: Sehoro. 1994).
Recení ftndings indicate thaI Ihis discontinuity does nol
only ímply dovolopmental gaps buí. also rogressions and tho
disappoarance of apparontly acquirod bohaviors and capacities.
Somo of these capacitios reappear ator on aud others
defmnitely ocaso lo be funclional. Bever’s (1982) rosearch
revoaled regrossivo rnechanisms in linguistie and cognitive
development, due lo internal restructuring of knowledge.
Ceca (1991), likowise, proposod regressivo mecbanisms in
spoech and general dovelopmontal process. Thelon and Smith
(1994) acconutod for tho disappearance of reflox bohaviors
such as atmtomatic walking, as “adaptive solutions lo
ontogonotie changos in lifo’s domands.’ Thtms, thore are
difforent typos of rogrossions in tho devolopmontal procoss
but, impíicitly or explicitly, ah of thom refer lo the notion
of rogression lo provious behavioral structuros or pattorns.
In this articlo. wo aro particularly interosted ¡u a cortain
typo of regrossions that bolong lo tho omotional domain and
that occur ropoatedly during thc firsí 2 years of infancy. Rijí-
Plooij and Plooij (1992) deseribod thom as “tomporary
decrease/disappoaranco of Iho growing indopondonco of the
baby as moasured through mothor-infant body contact,
combined with an incroaso in crying.” During thoso poriods,
infanís present bohaviors thaI mothers do not hositato Lo
quahify as “difficult or unstablo.” Babies easily lose thoir
tetnpors and ely, sleop is often disruptod, sorne of tho infants
lose their appetites, and ah of thom display an increasod noed
of body contad with Iheir mothors. In terms of Bowlby’s
(1969) well-knnwn theory, during those periods, attachmont
is roactivated or grows markedly sírongen Rijt-Plooij and
Plouij observed Ion regression periods in the 2 fmrst years of
life at 5. 8, 12, 17, 26, 36, 44, 53, 61-62, and 72-73 woeks.
Morcover, <lioso aulhors síaled thaI similar hehaviors can be
observed in primate mammals (Rijt-I’looij & Plooij, 1987).
Wc will not delvo julo Iho diffmcult lopie of behavior
gonoralizations botweon primates aud humans u Ihis article.
The basic purposo of our study was Lo venify whcthcr
Ihe regression periods doscribod by Rijt-Plooij and Plooij
(¡992, 1993) appeared in a sample of infanís iii our country.
Furthermoro, wc oxamined whether ihe ¿mees aL which they
emerged and their characíeristies xvero likexvise similar lo
Ihose observed by these autlíots.
Chi Idren beeome more independení as they gmow oIdor.
Ihis is seen in their increased interosí in thoir surroundings
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and a consoquoní decroaso in mothor-child body con<acts.
Tho froqttoncy of body contaet will continuo lo diminish as
tho child grows oidor. However, we expoct to find an
mercase in mother—child body contad during tho diffmcult
momonts doscribed as regrossion-poriods. Ihorofore, our
hypoíhosis was Ihat Iho observod frequoncy of mother-child
body conlaet coimiciding with a rogrossion period will be
oither highor tban, or aL loast of Ihe samo froquoncy as,
mother-ehild body contac[ obsorved the previous week that
did not coincido with a rogrossion poriod.
Method
Participants
Tho group of paríicipants was mado up of 18 infants
(10 boys and 8 giris) aged betwoon 3 wooks and 14 months,
and thoir respectivo mothors, distributod in 4 mothor-infant
cohorts. Each cohort was mado up of 5 dyads and includod
an interval of 5 months, as shown in Table 1. Howevor,
two mothors (ono from Iho first cohort and ono from Iho
socond) wishod Lo go on par[icipating as stmbjocts of the
following cohort, as can be seon in Figuro 2. That is why
thoro aro 20 dyads according Lo Lho cohorts, but only ¡8
participan[s. Tho babios woro from Catalonian families of
medium socio-oconomie and cultural elass. Only 1 baby
belongod Lo a monoparontal family, wi[h a singlo mo[hor.
Ah Iho babios obsorved wore ftmll-term excopí for ono
girí who was born at sevon months and whom wo studiod
according to hor ago if sho had boen ftmll-term. No babios
prosontod oithor sorious hoalth probioms or devolopmontal
phaso-iags rogarding thoir chronological ago. Ten of [he
babios woro fmrstbom, 7 had an oidor sibling, and 1 had two
oidor sibhings.
Tho familios rocnmi[od for tho rosearch wero acquainlances
of mombers of 0w- research group or of studonts from our
Univorsity, who contactod thom. Thoir participation was
voluníary and Lhoy were not paid.
Measurenzents
Tho fohlowing ins[rumonts were usod Lo
information:
gatber
Regrcssion Periock M’awr,,al Questionnaire (Rijt-Plooij
& Plooij. 1993). We used a Spanish adapta<ion. Tho
transíation was carried out wi<h tho stmggestions mado by a
group of molhers with babios of tho sanie ages as Ihe unes
In our resoarch. Iho quostionnairo was filled in by <he
infants’ moíhors and was collocted wookly.
A semi-structured weekly tape-rc’corded interview In this
intorviow, wo asked <he mothers about Ihoir oxporionco wi<h
thoir babios in [he courso of <he woek. We complotod tho
information providod by (he mothers spon<anoously wilh a
samos of quesíions Lhat, indirectly and informally, rovoalod
Ihe infant’s development. Exaniplos of Iboso quostions are:
“Has your child cried moro easily or persistomítly <his weekT’
“Has your child domanded moro a<tention’.r’ “Has your child
siopt loss or slept more restlessly?” “Fías your child
awakonod moro ofton during Ihe míightW “Has your child
oaton less?’ “When you play or communicate wilh your
child, has he or sho vocalized less (fromn woek 15)?”
Observa¡ions. Wc carriod out a Lhreo-hour obsorvation
every two weeks during Lhe two fmrst mon<hs, and once a
month as of thaI ago. The aim of tho obsorvalion was lo
corroborato dio information providod by tho mothor by moans
of our own percoptions. For Ibis purpose, wo dosigned a
check-sheot where the obsorver wrote down Ihe frequency
and [he dogreo of mothor-infant body contact, doponding on
wheíher Ihe child was on her lap, in her arms, or without
contact (Rijt-Piooij & Plooij, 1992).
Data-gathering abo[m< (he prosonco or absonco of
regressíon periods was himilod lo tho qtmes<ionnairo and [he
somí-strucíurod iníorviow. Observaíions wero only usod lo
chock Iho roliabiiity of tho mothor’s informalion by moans
of chi-square.
Procedure
Rijt-Plooij aud Plooij (1992) gathorod Lho dala ffir Lhoir
study about rogrossion periods by means of a quostionnairo
fillod in by tho mo[hors and a chock-sboot in wbich Iho
motber was asked Lo record ovory half-hour Iho infant’s
whoreabouts and tbo kind of intoraction thoy woro involvod
in. Two of Iho dyads that par[icipatod in thoir study wore
also obsorvod diroctly, using an 05-3 oloctronio ovont-rocordor
computer. Tbis was dono Lo validato Lho maternal roports (for
tho originai instrumomíts, seo Rij<-Plooij & Plooij, 1992)
Tablo 1
Distribution per periods of the co/morís síudied
Age Periods by weeks No. of dyads observod
1 cohorí 3 weeks - 5 rnonths 3-20 5
2 cohorí 3 - 8 monlhs ¡2-33 5
3 cohomt 6 -11 rnonlhs 24-44 5
4 cohort 9 -14 rnonths 36-56 5
Total = 20 dyads
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¡mi otmr sLimdy, wc tísod an adaptati omj of Ihe questíonnal le
designed by RijL-Plooij and Plooij <1992). We substituted
Iho chock-sheet wiLh an interview of tho mnothers each timo
Ihe qLíes<ionnairos woro collected. The roason br this was
Ihat xve considered that asking the voltínteer mothors ío fílí
in a cbeck-sheet every half-hnur was oxcossíve. In order Lo
vajidale tho maternal roporú., wc observed al! Iho dyads thaI
participatod in our investigalion. (The elcctronic evení-
rocordor was no< availablo in Ibis study.)
iho proceduro usod in our projoeL follows Lho proposal
by RijL-Plooij and Plooij (personal cornrntmnicaiion,
Novembor ¡995) for <he study of rogrossion periods. The
research design was transversal and longitudinal. For this
purposo, Ihe 18 dyads web divided into cohorts of 5 moníhs,
as displayod in Table 1. Howovor, t~vo of íhem were of 8
mnonths, covering tilo following cohorl, as alm-eady men<ioned
in dio Paiticipanis section.
The mo<hors wemo nol informod ahout Iho oxact purpose
of the study. They wero Loid lo broad terrns that 6w afro
was <o síudy [he inthn<’s dcvelopment. In ordor Lo analyzo
<he daLa, we used a multiple case study, which allows
in[raindividual comparison Ihroughout Lhe poriod of sludy.
Siíbsoqueníly, wo exarnined wheíher Ihe supposod signs of
rogresslon periods correlatod with <he momnonts of behavioral
qualitative chango jo ah bables.
Tho entena lo ra[o a poriod as a regrossion poriod,
on Ihe basis of maternal reporís frorn <he quos<ionnaiíos
and interviews, was <he sarne ono as describod by Rij<-
Plooij and Plooij (1992). A rogression poniod was dolinod
by tho coexisíence of [breo of Iho following behavioral
calegories:
lAn inemeaso imí tho bodily contad beíwoon motbor and
child. The moíhor síalod thai [he infaní no longor arnused
him- or horself on bis or her own and only seemod Lo calrn
down whon lifted np or hold on Iho mo[her’s lap.
2. An incroaso in crying and irritable bohaviors. Tho
infaní was doscribed as extromely sonsilivo and vulnerable.
The most frecjueníly repeatod sentonces in our rocords wero
“1 don’L know whal’s <he mallen wish him/her. 1 don’I know
how Lo sooího him¡her.”
3. The addition of a third troublesome bohavior such as
decroaso in amount of sioop, foar of peopie, childish
bohaviors, docroase in the amount of food-in<ako al ono
moal, problerns wiíh changing/dressimíg, decreaso in activiíy.
peak in cuddling mother or in cuddling objec<s.
Sorne mothers iry Lo find an osp1 analion for Ihose
troublesorno behaviors. concluding thaI perhaps the chi íd
doesoL feel well or “is calching sornethingi Visits Lo Lho
pediatniciamí al-e nol raro dumlng Ihose opisodes. Tbose cases
in which some kind of pain or illnoss in Ihe infan<’s
organís rn actually showod up wero nol classifiod as
rogross ion periods.
Followinv Iho criloria for raíing a period as a ro”rossion
pomiod. wc calculalod intor- amíd within-coder calegorization
reliahility, based on Iho questionnairos and interviews. ínter-
coder agmeernormí for tíainod coders was 78.2%; within-codor
agreemoní was highom, 90.1%.
Wc also carnied out ohsorvations of mo<ber-child conlaet
in Iheir own hornos, wiíh Lhe ami of checking <o seo whethor
tho rnothers’ information (from questionnairos and interviews)
coincided w-ilh ouí observaLiomís and, in Ibis way, Lo ostablish
dio rehiabiiity of dio imiformation provided by the mothors.
The s<a<isíicai moasure usod was Iho chi-squaro Lesí, as
dotailed below.
We aÑo usod chi-squaro Lo les< wheihor Ihoro woro
di.fferenccs in dic froquency of mother-child body conLací.
according lo our observations, and whother or BOL Lhe chiid
was guing Ihrough a regrossion poriod, according Lo Iho
analysis of Ihe moíhors’ inforrna<ion.
Tho daLa Irma the obsorvatious aro disptayod in TaMo
2, which shows [hat, as expocíed, Ihore woro 27 obsorva[ions
carried oul during a regrossion poriod duning which [he
fiequency of moíhor-chiId body-contací incroased with regard
lo <he observations carriod out during a nonrogrossíon
poriod. On Iho conírary, in 5 observalions lha[ woro also
carried ou[ duming a regrossion pcniod, Lhere was a decroase
in body-conlact iii relation lo tho provious obsorvalion.
Moreoven in 9 obsorvaíions carniod mml during nonrogression
periods. Iho frequoncy of body-contac< incroasod in rolation
<o Ihe previous observalion, as Ihough it woro a rogressmon
poriod. Aud the 54 obsorvations dtmring a nonrogresswn
poriod also showed a docreaso in body-contact frequoncy
wiíh rospocí lo [he provious obsorvalion.
Tho chi-square Losí applied revoalod a valuo of X2(1, N
95) 41,38, p < .00!. This shows LhaL Lho observod
frequency of moíhem-child body coniací coinciding with a
rogression period will be higher Iban rnoíhor-cbi!d body
conlaet nol coimiciding with a rogression poriod. We can also
consider thai Lhc information provided by tho níothors is
roliablo.
Table 2
Bodv- Conrad Changos during time Obsen’ations
Inereased Rody-Contact Decreased I3ody-Conract Total Cases
L)t,servations duri ng regress ¡OIl peniods











Figure 1. Regression period frequoncy por week.
Resulís
Figuro 1 shows a graphic version of dio rcsults according
Lho malornal reports (quostionnairos and in[orviews). Tho
maximum froquency of Ihe rogression periods in nur rosoarch
appoared aL [he following agos: 5, 8, 12-13, 18, 26-27, 35,
43, and 52 wooks. ‘[he mean duralion of a rogrossion poriod
was 2 wooks, with a rango of 1-4 wooks.
In Figuro 2 can be seon Iho location of Iho rogrossion
poriods, child by chi¡d.
Wo wish [o omphasizo [wo aspecís: tho similar dosemiption
ot dio bohaviors Lhat eharactomize a rogression period and dio
rogularity wiíh which Lhoy emerge. ‘[hero wore also sonie
difforencos obsorvod among Ihe dyads s[udied. Whereas sorno
children concentra[od Ihis trotmblosome poriod, in olbor
childron, dio instuhilily tended Lo be more praionged ayer
Lime. Sorno childron appeared to be calmer Lhan oíhers, oven
within [he samo regrcssion poriod, and the rnothers
oxperioncod Ihoso mormients with varying degroes ol
annoyanco and difficulty. Ihe regrossion poriods soemed Lo
be more concentraled in Iho firsí. woel=sand momo dispersod
iii Iho last ones. Although Ihis disporsion did not affect Ihe
continuous distrihution of stmch periods, this fact should be
considored nioto carefully
Dospite tho fact that <he perconíages shown in Figuro 1
do nol reach 100%, a closor look al Tablo 3 revoals <bat noarly
ah [he rnothors reponed a regression period al approxinía<ely
Iheso agos. Only ono moíher did not repomt a regrossion period
duming Ihe 12-13-woek and 4i-46-week inLorvais.
Figuro 3 shows dala roportod by Rijt-Plooij and Plooij
(1992). Upon conmparing theso authors’ dala with our own,
it can be soen tbat tho number of rogrossion poriods obsorved
throughotmt tho first 60 weeks of <he infant’s life coincides:
In bollí síudies, Ihere wore emghí regrossion poriods. ‘[lío
wooks around which regression periods aro distribuled
coincide in four of Lhie obsorved periomis. In Lho oíhor four
poíiods, they occurred oither a woek soonor or ¡ator.
Despilo dio siníiiariíies of dio twa studies, wo paint out
[bat, iii our research, fmvo of tho rogression poriods raííged
betweemí 4(W4 and 62%, wheroas Iho maxirnal percentage in
Rijt-Plooij and Plooij’s (1992) work was nol lowor Iban
80%. Qn Ihe othor hamíd. our rogression-period distribution
(see Figure 1) is more conconíratod Iban in Ihe study by
Ihoso authors.
Tablo 3
hiteri’als Cm Weeks) and Erequem.v of Reponed Regression Periods
Interval in weeks
4-5 8 12-13 7-19 26-27 33-36 42-46 49-53
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Figure 2. Distribution of regression periods according íu eacb rnotber and week. Colurnns represent ihe weeks. Rows represení eaeh
case, wilb Lhe nuznbem correspondimíg lo Ibe coborl and Ibe letíer lo 11w child.

















Figure 3i Comparamive pm-apiñes of s-egression periods found it, our sludy and in ILe studv by Rijl-I>looij a,,d J>looij (1992).
Diseussion
‘[he ptmrpose of Lhis study was Lo replicate dio studies
carried out by RijL-Plooij and Plooij (1992) about the existence
of regular pcriods in children’s first year, charactorizod by
ernoLiona! disturbancos, suoh as an ímmcreaso In crying aud in
domands for atíention. ‘[boso behaviors produce an increase
in Lho physical contaet betwoen the mnother and hor child.
Mosí childírn slíow o[hor íroublesorno behaviors diaL soení
Lo vary according individual charaeteristies. Accord¡ng Lo
thoso autbors, among Ihe níost comrnon are a docrease in
timo spont slooping, iack of appetire, and increasod activity,
although iii sorne childromí, a decroaso in activity is observod.
Aecording lo RijL-Píaoij am-íd Plooij’s bypolhesis, diese poíiods
aro predictabie. In other words. ah cbildren exporience (bern
aL regular and predicable agos (in woeks).
Qur srudy conñrms Iho resulís of Ihoso auíhors, wilh
srnall variatiorms in [he weeks during whicb our subjects
experionced rogrossion periods. Novem-thelcss. Lho distmibutiomí
of rogrossion poriods iB our study is niore diffuso (¡be lime
of Lbe rogression periods is not so comícentratod in a poak
woek) than thaI roporíed hy Rijt-Plooij and Plooij (1992).
Ono oxpianation coníd be Iho difforent instrurnents tísod in
our roso:írcb, resulting in difforent procossos of gaLberíng
informaLion. In our study, as mentionod, WC tísed a
quostionnaire and a directod interviow witb the moLber. In
the origimíal Du<ch work. iííforrnation was galborod mainly
by moans of a chock-sheet in which Ihe mother reported
any chango in tbe cbild’s bohavion ‘[o a certain oxtent, it is
logical tar íbero ro be a ditforence beíwoen Iho moíhers’
reports dtíring the comvemsatiomí and Ihe dotailed íecoíd of a
daily check-shoot. Howovor, ¡he concordanco botwoon both
studios is high and stmggosts a regular pattem in the oxislonce
of regrossion poriods amíd tho ages aL which Lhey appoar.
Such roguiarity supgosts a s[rong “gonetie t¡ming,”
although wc poimíl ou< tha<. according [o Hoffor (1987) and
other rosearchers, tho social relation thaI is ostabhishod
hotwoon a mother and her child also plays a rolo iii sotting
the cbilds biological clock. Qn Iho olbor hand, despilo
reguiarilios, oach motbor-chiid riyad is singular in relation
Lo tho group samdiod. When analyzing the fíguros, [can be
soen thaI ¡he duration of regression poriods diffors from ono
child Lo anoíhor. For saíno of them. Ihoso momenls of
difficulty soorn to be concentratod in a briof <ime-interval,
whoreas albor chi Idron porsisí in mani fesíinp Ihe íypical
troublesome behaviors. Qur siudy suggesls IhaL. bofare
aceepting a biological consírainí, more resoarch is roquired
ahouí Ihe effects of maternal bohaviors on <he temporal
paltermí of íegressions poriods.
Aííolher disctmssion lopie i s Iho rolation botwoon
regrossiomí periods and brain devolopmemít. it is known ¡.bat
varíous arcas of Ihe human brain continuo lo develop aL
difforont intervais duuing dio posínatal poriod (Chuganí,
1994; Chugani, Fhelps, & Mazziota, 1987; Dehane-Lambortz
& Dohane, 1997; HuLtenlochor, 1990, 1994; 1-luttonlochor
& Dabhoikar. 1997; fateber. ¡992, ¡997; Yakolov & Lecoums,
1967). ‘[bis ¡raiL of bu man brai n developrnent has load
sovemal autbors (Lecours, 1982; Pm-ochtl, 1982; Trovar¡hen,
1982b) lo specuiate thaI reercssioíí perioris could he
imítorpueted as bohavioral sigmís of braiíí mooíg:ín izatiomí thaI
iho iníaní experioncos during Iho posínatal dovelopníent
proeoss. Rijt-Plooij and Plooij (1987) suggested IhaL Ihe
Weeks •~ Sadurní & Rostan resulís
—a— Van de Ri]I-Plooi & P¡ooij (1992> resurís
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rnatw-ing oxperionco would causo a loss of borneosíatíc
rogulaLion in tho infan<. ‘[he child cannot restare conLral
alono, honco dio inírinsie noed Lo activaLo systems LhaL
guaranleo Ihe nocossary alLontion and caro for Ihe infant’s
organism duriog a phase of instability and chaoge. ‘[bese
rnochanisms are <be rogrossion poriods. ‘[beso au[hors (Plaoij
& Rijt-P¡ooij, 1994) propase [haLduring regrossion periods,
Lho infaní’s mmd is vory sensitivo and opon la externa!
stimuli, pam-ticularly lo Lho socio-affectivo stimuli proceeding
from tho mother. By crying and expressing unoasiness, tho
infan[ sooks, and usuahly gots, more maternal attontion.
Devolopmental psychology is canying out an groat offorl
lo rola[e childron’s observable behaviors Lo neuroscionce.
However, our discipline has a long way lo go bofare Iheso
hypothoses becomo scientific roalides. Qur síudy sbows the
exisíenco of regrossion periods in [be fmrst yoar of childron’s
lifo. I-Iowovor, more síudios about rogrossion poriods shotuld
be carriod urmíil a salid hody of daLa is gatbored and carofully
considored. If the temporal pattorns of regrossion periods
aro corraboratod, the noxí stago in Lhis rosearch should vorify
whetlíor ay nol regrossiorm poriods indicato transition poriads,
and also whotber rogrossion periods and Iransition variations
la Ihe caurso of chiid dovelopment aro Lhe manifestation of
cerebral reorganization, as claimod by RijL-Ploaij and Plooij
(1992) in Lheir thoore[ical modol.
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